## Pharmaline Product List by Therapeutic Category

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
<th>Composition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANALGESICS, ANTI-PYRETICS, MUSCLE RELAXANTS PRODUCTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRADOL 500 mg Tablets Easy to Swallow</td>
<td>20 Tabs</td>
<td>Paracetamol 500 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSCEROL 2</td>
<td>20 Tabs</td>
<td>Paracetamol 450 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSCEROL EXTRA</td>
<td>20 Tabs</td>
<td>Orphenadrine Citrate 35 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orphenadrine Citrate 35 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Caffeine 15 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANTI-INFLAMMATORY PRODUCTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIOXICALM 0.5% Gel</td>
<td>30 gm</td>
<td>Piroxicam 0.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIOXICALM 10 mg</td>
<td>30 Caps</td>
<td>Piroxicam 10 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CARDIOVASCULAR PRODUCTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASPICOT 100 mg Enteric Coated Tablets</td>
<td>30 Tabs</td>
<td>Acetyl Salicylic Acid 100 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASPICOT 100 mg Enteric Coated Tablets</td>
<td>100 Tabs</td>
<td>Acetyl Salicylic Acid 100 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOSANET 50 mg</td>
<td>30 Tabs</td>
<td>Losartan Potassium 50 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOSANET 100 mg</td>
<td>30 Tabs</td>
<td>Losartan Potassium 100 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOSANET-H 50 mg/12.5 mg</td>
<td>30 Tabs</td>
<td>Losartan Potassium Hydrochlorothiazide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOSANET-H FORTE 100/12.5 mg</td>
<td>30 Tabs</td>
<td>Losartan Potassium Hydrochlorothiazide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROBETOL 10 mg</td>
<td>50 Tabs</td>
<td>Propranolol HCl 10 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROBETOL 40 mg</td>
<td>50 Tabs</td>
<td>Propranolol HCl 40 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TENSIOPRIL 25 mg</td>
<td>30 Tabs</td>
<td>Captopril 25 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TENSIOPRIL 50 mg</td>
<td>30 Tabs</td>
<td>Captopril 50 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM PRODUCTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITOLGES 10 mg Licensed by Tripharma</td>
<td>28 Tabs</td>
<td>Escitalopram Oxalate 10 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VASOSERC 8 mg Licensed by Tripharma</td>
<td>100 Tabs</td>
<td>Betahistine Dihydrochloride 8 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VASOSERC FORTE 16 mg Licensed by Tripharma</td>
<td>60 Tabs</td>
<td>Betahistine Dihydrochloride 16 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VASOSERC BID 24 mg Licensed by Tripharma</td>
<td>30 Tabs</td>
<td>Betahistine Dihydrochloride 24 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DERMATOLOGY PRODUCTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEBEMOL Ointment</td>
<td>30 gm</td>
<td>Titanium dioxide 45 mg, Zinc oxide 35 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLINACID Soap</td>
<td>85 g</td>
<td>Benzyl alcohol 1 mg, Salicylic acid 2 mg,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tartric acid 7 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTIDYNE 10% Solution</td>
<td>1 US Gal 3.8 Liters</td>
<td>Povidone Iodine 10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTIDYNE 10% Solution</td>
<td>100 ml</td>
<td>Povidone Iodine 10%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Pharmaline Product List by Therapeutic Category

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
<th>Composition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENDOCRINOLOGY PRODUCTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIAMERIL 1 mg</td>
<td>30 Tabs</td>
<td>Glimipenide 1 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIAMERIL 2 mg</td>
<td>30 Tabs</td>
<td>Glimipenide 2 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIAMERIL 3 mg</td>
<td>30 Tabs</td>
<td>Glimipenide 3 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIAMERIL 4 mg</td>
<td>30 Tabs</td>
<td>Glimipenide 4 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSTEVA 60 mg</td>
<td>28 Tabs</td>
<td>Rozoxetone HCl 60 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAVINE 10 mg</td>
<td>30 Tabs</td>
<td>Simvastatin 10 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAVINE 20 mg</td>
<td>30 Tabs</td>
<td>Simvastatin 20 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAVINE 40 mg</td>
<td>30 Tabs</td>
<td>Simvastatin 40 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARDEN 10 mg Licensed by Tripharma</td>
<td>30 Tabs</td>
<td>Atorvastatin 10 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARDEN 20 mg Licensed by Tripharma</td>
<td>30 Tabs</td>
<td>Atorvastatin 20 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARDEN 40 mg Licensed by Tripharma</td>
<td>30 Tabs</td>
<td>Atorvastatin 40 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RESPIRATORY PRODUCTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASMALAT 2 mg Syrup (Alcohol &amp; Sugar Free)</td>
<td>150 ml</td>
<td>Salbutamol Sulfate 2 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUCOTAL Adult Syrup</td>
<td>150 ml</td>
<td>Carbocisteine 250 mg/5 ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUCOTAL Pediatric Syrup</td>
<td>150 ml</td>
<td>Carbocisteine 100 mg/5 ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUCOTAL Promethazine Syrup</td>
<td>150 ml</td>
<td>Carbocisteine 100 mg/5 ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORADINE 10 mg Tablets</td>
<td>10 Tabs</td>
<td>Promethazine HCL 25 mg/5 ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORADINE 10 mg Tablets</td>
<td>30 Tabs</td>
<td>Loratadine 10 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORADINE 5 mg/5 ml Syrup (Alcohol &amp; Sugar Free)</td>
<td>100 ml</td>
<td>Loratadine 10 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLISTINE Expectorant Syrup</td>
<td>150 ml</td>
<td>Loratadine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dextchlorphenamine Maleate 2 mg/5 ml, Pseudoephedrine Sulfate 20 mg/5 ml, Glyceryl Guaiacolate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SYSTEMIC &amp; TOPICAL ANTI-INFECTIVES PRODUCTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLUNAZOL 50 mg Capsules</td>
<td>10 Caps</td>
<td>Fluconazole 50 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLUNAZOL 150 mg Capsules</td>
<td>1 Caps</td>
<td>Fluconazole 150 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLUNAZOL 50 mg/5 ml</td>
<td>35 ml</td>
<td>Fluconazole 50 mg/5 ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLUNAZOL GEL 0.5 %</td>
<td>20 g</td>
<td>Fluconazole 0.5 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KETONAZ 200 mg Tablets</td>
<td>10 Tabs</td>
<td>Ketoconazole 200 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KETONAZ Shampoo</td>
<td>100 ml</td>
<td>Ketoconazole 2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMINOX 250 mg Tabs Licensed by Tripharma</td>
<td>14 Tabs</td>
<td>Terbinafine HCl equivalent to 250 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMINOX 1% Cream Licensed by Tripharma</td>
<td>15 g</td>
<td>Terbinafine HCl 1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICONAZ 2% Oral Gel</td>
<td>30 g</td>
<td>Miconazole 2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICONAZ 2% Topical Gel</td>
<td>30 g</td>
<td>Miconazole Nitrate 2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
<th>Composition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>UROLOGICAL PRODUCTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TALYS</td>
<td>4 Tabs</td>
<td>Tadalafil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VITAMINS &amp; MINERALS PRODUCTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-VITAL Sugar Free Effervescent Tablets</td>
<td>20 Tabs (2 tubs of 10’s)</td>
<td>Ascorbic Acid 1000 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSTRONG Oolong Tablets</td>
<td>60 Tabs</td>
<td>Calcium Hydrogen Phosphate 600 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cholecalciferol 500 I.U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULTIVITE MEN Licensed by Swissa</td>
<td>30 Tabs</td>
<td>50 Vitamins, Minerals, Anti-Oxidants with herbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULTIVITE WOMEN Licensed by Swissa</td>
<td>30 Tabs</td>
<td>50 Vitamins, Minerals, Anti-Oxidants with herbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OTHERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALURIC 300 mg</td>
<td>30 Tabs</td>
<td>Allopurinol 300 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALURIC 100 mg</td>
<td>30 Tabs</td>
<td>Allopurinol 100 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECALYN Sugar Free Lozenges</td>
<td>20 Lozenges</td>
<td>Deequilinum Chloride 0.25 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lidocaine HCl 1 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLYSSOgel Gel (Sterilized)</td>
<td>80 gm</td>
<td>Glycerine Based Gel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RINSIDIN 0.1% Solution Alcohol &amp; Sugar Free</td>
<td>150 ml</td>
<td>Hexethidine 1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DESCRIPTION
Febradol, brand of Paracetamol, is an analgesic and antipyretic agent.

INDICATIONS
Febradol is indicated for the relief of painful disorders such as simple headaches, minor muscular aches, tooth extractions, dental work, teething and menstrual cramps. It is also indicated in conditions accompanied by discomfort and fever such as common colds and viral infections.

AVAILABILITY
Easy to Swallow Tablets
- Packs of 20 tablets each containing Paracetamol 500 mg, Excipient q.s. 1 tablet.
  Reg N° Lebanon 208322.

- Packs of 1000 tablets each containing Paracetamol 500 mg, Excipient q.s. 1 tablet.
  Reg N° Lebanon 208321.

Febradol is a Registered Trademark.

DESCRIPTION
Muscerol 2, brand of Paracetamol and Orphenadrine citrate is a skeletal muscle relaxant with analgesic.

INDICATIONS
Muscerol 2 is indicated for the symptomatic relief of mild to moderate pain of acute musculoskeletal disorders. The Orphenadrine component is indicated as an adjunct to rest, physical therapy, and other measures for the relief of discomfort associated with acute painful musculoskeletal conditions.

AVAILABILITY Tablets
Easy-to-swallow Tablets: Box of 20 tablets, each containing Paracetamol 450 mg and Orphenadrine citrate 35 mg, Excipient q.s. 1 Tablet.

Reg. N° Lebanon 194751

Muscerol 2 is a Registered Trademark.
DESCRIPTION
Muscerol Extra, brand of Paracetamol, Orphenadrine citrate and Caffeine is a skeletal muscle relaxant with a combination analgesic.

INDICATIONS
Muscerol Extra is indicated for the symptomatic relief of mild to moderate pain of acute musculoskeletal disorders. The Orphenadrine component is indicated as an adjunct to rest, physical therapy, and other measures for the relief of discomfort associated with acute painful musculoskeletal conditions.

AVAILABILITY Tablets
Easy-to-swallow Tablets: Box of 20 tablets, each containing Paracetamol 450 mg, Orphenadrine citrate 35 mg, and Caffeine 15 mg. Excipient q.s. 1 Tablet.

Reg. NF Lebanon 194752

Muscerol Extra is a Registered Trademark.
**PHARMALINE**

**DESCRIPTION**

Piroxicalm Gel, brand of Piroxicam, is an effective non-steroidal anti-inflammatory, anti-rheumatic agent possessing analgesic properties.

**INDICATIONS**

Piroxicalm Gel is indicated for the topical treatment of various inflammatory and painful states: localised degenerative rheumatismal affections such as arthrosis and perilartropathia; local forms of abarticular rheumatism such as tendinitis, tenosynovitis and bursitis; post traumatic troubles such as contusions, lacerations, sprains, lumbago.

**AVAILABILITY**

Gel 0.5%
Tubes of 30 g containing in each gram Piroxicam 5 mg. Excipient q.s. 1 g.

Reg No Lebanon 28559

Piroxicam is a Registered Trademark.

---

**PHARMALINE**

**DESCRIPTION**

Piroxicalm is a non-steroidal anti-inflammatory agent.

**INDICATIONS**

Piroxicalm is indicated for the symptomatic relief of pain and inflammation in patients suffering from:
- Osteoarthritis
- Rheumatoid arthritis
- Ankylosing spondylitis

**AVAILABILITY**

Capsules
- Packs of 30 capsules each containing Piroxicam 10 mg. Excipient q.s. 1 capsule.
  Reg No Lebanon 27514
- Packs of Piroxicam 1000 capsules each containing Piroxicam 10 mg. Excipient q.s. 1 capsule.
  Reg No Lebanon 2532/1994
**Aspicot**

**DESCRIPTION**

Aspicot, brand of Acetylsalicylic acid formulated into Enteric-coated (Gastro-resistant) tablets, has antiplatelet properties.

**INDICATIONS**

Aspicot is indicated for the prevention of thrombosis after myocardial infarction and stroke, for the treatment of unstable angina pectoris and prevention of thrombosis after cardiac surgery. Aspicot is also indicated as an analgesic and antipyretic agent. It is also an anti-inflammatory agent used in the treatment of rheumatoid arthritis, juvenile rheumatoid arthritis, systemic lupus erythematosus and other inflammatory conditions. Owing to the delay that the coating imposes on the release of the active ingredient, Aspicot is unsuitable for the short-term relief of pain.

Aspicot is a Registered Trademark.

**AVAILABILITY**

Enteric-coated Tablets
- Packs of 30 Enteric-coated tablets each containing Acetylsalicylic acid 100 mg. Excipient q.s. 1 tablet.
  Reg N° Lebanon 261088
- Packs of 100 Enteric-coated tablets each containing Acetylsalicylic acid 100 mg. Excipient q.s. 1 tablet.
  Reg N° Lebanon 261087

---

**Losanet**

**DESCRIPTION**

Losanet, product of Losartan, is an angiotensin II receptor antagonist.

**INDICATIONS**

Losanet is indicated for:
- Treatment of hypertension.
- Reduction of the risk of stroke in patients with hypertension and left ventricular hypertrophy (not applicable in black patients).
- Treatment of diabetic nephropathy with an elevated serum creatinine and proteinuria in patients with type 2 diabetes and a history of hypertension.

**AVAILABILITY**

Tablets
- Box of 30 tablets each containing Losartan Potassium 50 mg. Excipient q.s. 1 tablet.
  Reg N° Lebanon 195018

Losanet is a Registered Trademark.
**Losanet-H**

**Anti-hypertensive combination**

**DESCRIPTION**
*Losanet-H*, product of Losartan and Hydrochlorothiazide, is an antihypertensive combination of an angiotensin II receptor antagonist and a diuretic.

**INDICATIONS**
*Losanet-H* is indicated for:
- Treatment of hypertension.
- Reduction of the risk of stroke in patients with hypertension and left ventricular hypertrophy (not applicable in black patients).
- Treatment of diabetic nephropathy with an elevated serum creatinine and proteinuria in patients with type 2 diabetes and a history of hypertension.

**AVAILABILITY**
*Tablets*
- Box of 30 tablets each containing
  Losartan Potassium 50 mg and Hydrochlorothiazide 12.6 mg.
  Excipient q.s. 1 tablet.

Reg N° Lebanon 195019

Losanet-H is a Registered Trademark.

---

**Losanet-H Forte**

**Anti-hypertensive Combination**

**DESCRIPTION**
*Losanet-H Forte*, product of Losartan Potassium and Hydrochlorothiazide, is an antihypertensive combination of an angiotensin II receptor.

**INDICATIONS**
Losartan Potassium + Hydrochlorothiazide is a combination of blood pressure lowering drugs which is used to treat high blood pressure (hypertension).
This drug is prescribed when the blood pressure has insufficiently responded to an ARB-receptor antagonist alone or a diuretic alone.

**AVAILABILITY**
*Tablets*
- Box of 30 tablets each containing
  Losartan Potassium 100mg and Hydrochlorothiazide 12.5mg,
  Excipient q.s. 1 tablet.

Reg. N° Lebanon 222489

Losanet-H is a Registered Trademark.
PHARMALINE

PROBETOL
Glucocorticoid

DESCRIPTION
Probetol, brand of propranolol HCl, is a beta-adrenergic receptor blocking agent.

INDICATIONS
Probetol is indicated in the treatment of hypertension, angina pectoris due to coronary atherosclerosis, atrial fibrillation, myocardial infarction, hypertrophic subaortic stenosis, pheochromocytoma, migraine prophylaxis, essential tremor.

AVAILABILITY
Tablets
- Packs of 50 Tablets, each tablet containing Propranolol HCl 10 mg, Excipient q.s. 1 tablet.
  Reg No Lebanon 27591
- Packs of 50 Tablets, each tablet containing Propranolol HCl 40 mg, Excipient q.s. 1 tablet.
  Reg No Lebanon 27592

Probetol is a Registered Trademark.

PHARMALINE

Tensiopril
Antihypertensive

DESCRIPTION
Tensiopril, brand of captopril, is an antihypertensive agent.

INDICATIONS
Tensiopril is indicated in the treatment of hypertension and congestive heart failure, post-myocardial infarction in patients suffering from left ventricular dysfunction, in diabetic nephropathy in insulin-dependent diabetes and also indicated in acute phase of interation.

AVAILABILITY
Tablets
* Packs of 20 tablets each containing Captopril 25 mg, Excipient q.s. 1 tablet.
  Reg No Lebanon 27544
* Packs of 20 tablets each containing Captopril 50 mg, Excipient q.s. 1 tablet.
  Reg No Lebanon 27545
* Packs of 30 tablets each containing Captopril 25 mg, Excipient q.s. 1 tablet.
  Reg No Lebanon 0405934
* Packs of 1000 tablets (10’s x 100 blisters) each containing Captopril 25 mg, Excipient q.s. 1 tablet.
  Reg No Lebanon 27546
* Packs of 1000 tablets (10’s x 100 blisters) each containing Captopril 50 mg, Excipient q.s. 1 tablet.
  Reg No Lebanon 27547

Tensiopril is a Registered Trademark.
Citoles
Antidepressant

DESCRIPTION
Citoles, brand of Escitalopram Oxalate, is a Selective Serotonin Reuptake Inhibitor (SSRI).

INDICATIONS
Citoles is indicated in the treatment of
- Major depressive disorders
- Panic disorders with or without agoraphobia
- Social anxiety disorders
- Generalized anxiety disorders

AVAILABILITY
Tablets
- Packs of 28 film tablets each containing escitalopram oxalate 10 mg,
  Excipient q.s. 1 tablet.
  Reg N° Lebanon 219716

Citoles is a Registered Trademark.

Vasoserc
Anti-Vertigo

DESCRIPTION
Vasoserc, Vasoserc Fort & Vasoserc BID
brand of Betahistine, a specific histamine agonist that shows its effect by causing vasodilatation through H1 and H3 receptors.

INDICATIONS
Vasoserc, Vasoserc Fort & Vasoserc BID are indicated for the treatment of Meniere’s syndrome characterized by the following symptoms:
- Vertigo (accompanied by nausea and vomiting).
- Hearing loss (hearing difficulty) and
- Tinnitus.
Vasoserc, Vasoserc Fort & Vasoserc BID are also indicated for the symptomatic treatment of vestibular vertigo.

AVAILABILITY - Tablets
- Box of 100 tablets each containing 8 mg of Betahistine, dihydrochloride Excipient q.s. 1 tablet. Reg N° Lebanon 194309
- Box of 60 tablets each containing 16 mg of Betahistine, dihydrochloride Excipient q.s. 1 tablet. Reg N° Lebanon 194310
- Box of 30 tablets each containing 24 mg of Betahistine, dihydrochloride Excipient q.s. 1 tablet. Reg N° Lebanon 222443
DESCRIPTION
Bebemol, brand of Titanium Dioxide and Zinc Oxide in a white ointment.

INDICATIONS
Bebemol is indicated for the treatment of diaper rash, eczema, intertrigo and minor sun burns and some exudative dermatoses.

AVAILABILITY
Tubes of 30 g containing in each gram: Titanium Dioxide 45 mg, Zinc Oxide 35 mg, Excipient q.s. 1 g.

Reg N° Lebanon 26568

Bebemol is a Registered Trademark

DESCRIPTION
Clinacid Soap, brand of Benzolic acid, Salicylic acid and Tartric acid, is an antiseptic soap.

INDICATIONS
Clinacid Soap is recommended for the treatment of pruritus, seborrhea, acne, intertrigo and other infections caused by susceptible bacteria and fungi.

AVAILABILITY
Soaps of 85 g each g containing Benzolic acid 1 mg, Salicylic Acid 2 mg, Tartaric acid 7 mg, Excipient q.s. 1 g.

Reg N° Lebanon 0236228

Clinacid is a Registered Trademark
DESCRIPTION
Septidyne, topical antiseptic germicide solution.

INDICATIONS
Septidyne recommended for all preoperative skin preparations of dermatological, gynecological and surgical procedures; for disinfection of wounds, burns, lacerations and abrasions.

AVAILABILITY
Solution 10% -
-Bottles of 100 ml containing Povidone Iodine 10 g Excipient q.s. 100 ml
Reg N° Lebanon 208638

-Bottles of 1000 ml containing in each 100 ml Povidone Iodine 10 g. Excipient q.s. 100 ml
Reg N° Lebanon 236675

-U.S. Gallon (approx. 3.8 L) containing in each 100 ml Povidone Iodine 10 g, Excipient q.s. 100 ml.
Reg N° Lebanon 26515

Septidyne is a Registered Trademark.
**DESCRIPTION**

*Diameril*, product of Glimepiride, is a sulfonylurea blood-sugar-lowering agent.

**INDICATIONS**

*Diameril* is indicated in the treatment of non-insulin-dependent (type II) diabetes, whenever hyperglycemia cannot be controlled only by diet, exercise, and weight reduction.

**AVAILABILITY**

- Box of 30 tablets each containing 1 mg Glimepiride. Excipient q.s. 1 tablet. Reg No Lebanon 146220
- Box of 30 tablets each containing 2 mg Glimepiride. Excipient q.s. 1 tablet. Reg No Lebanon 148221
- Box of 30 tablets each containing 3 mg Glimepiride. Excipient q.s. 1 tablet. Reg No Lebanon 148222
- Box of 30 tablets each containing 4 mg Glimepiride. Excipient q.s. 1 tablet. Reg No Lebanon 148223

*Diameril* is a Registered Trademark.

---

**DESCRIPTION**

*OSteya*, brand of Raloxifene hydrochloride, is a selective estrogen receptor modulator (SERM) that belongs to the benzothiophene class of compounds.

**INDICATIONS**

*OSteya* is indicated for the treatment & prevention of osteoporosis in postmenopausal women. For either osteoporosis treatment or prevention, supplemental calcium and/or Vitamin D should be added to the diet if daily intake is inadequate.

**AVAILABILITY**

**Film Coated Tablets**

Box of 28 film coated tablets each containing 60 mg Raloxifene HCl equivalent to 56 mg Raloxifene, Excipient q.s 1 tablet.

Reg No Lebanon 195265

*OSteya* is a Registered Trademark.
**Pharmalone**

**DESCRIPTION**

Stavine, product of Simvastatin, is a statin-type lipid-lowering agent.

**INDICATIONS**

Stavine is an adjunct to diet to reduce the elevated total and LDL cholesterol, apolipoprotein B and triglycerides levels in patients with primary hypercholesterolemia including heterozygous familial hypercholesterolemia or combined Hyperlipidemia when the response to diet and other measures alone has been inadequate. This applies in particular to treatment of patients with demonstrated coronary artery disease and a serum cholesterol level after diet exceeding 5.5 mmol/l, to:

- Reduce the risk of coronary artery death and non-fatal myocardial infarction.
- Lower the risk for undergoing coronary artery bypass grafting and percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty.

Stavine is also indicated in adolescent patients with Heterozygous Familial Hypercholesterolemia (HeFH).

**Availability Tablets**

- Pack of 30 tablets each containing Simvastatin 10 mg, Excipient q.s. 1 tablet.
  Reg No Lebanon 0974220
- Pack of 30 tablets each containing Simvastatin 20 mg, Excipient q.s. 1 tablet.
  Reg No Lebanon 0974219
- Pack of 30 tablets each containing Simvastatin 40 mg, Excipient q.s. 1 tablet.
  Reg No Lebanon 195017

**Tarden**

**DESCRIPTION**

Tarden, brand of Atorvastatin, is a HMG-CoA reductase inhibitor, a lipid-lowering agent.

**INDICATIONS**

Tarden is indicated:

1. As an adjunct to diet to reduce elevated total-C, LDL-C, apo-B and TG levels and to increase HDL-C in patients with primary hypercholesterolemia and mixed dyslipidemia.
2. As an adjunct to diet to reduce the total-C and LDL-C in patients with homozygous familial hypercholesterolemia.

**Availability Tablets**

- Pack of 30 film-coated tablets. Each tablet contains atorvastatin calcium equivalent to 10 mg atorvastatin.
  Reg No Lebanon 194919
- Pack of 30 film-coated tablets. Each tablet contains atorvastatin calcium equivalent to 20 mg atorvastatin.
  Reg No Lebanon 194920
- Pack of 30 film-coated tablets. Each tablet contains atorvastatin calcium equivalent to 40 mg atorvastatin.
  Reg No Lebanon 194921
Asmalat
Anti-Asthmatic - Bronchodilator
ALCOHOL & SUGAR FREE

DESCRIPTION
Asmalat, brand of Salbutamol Sulfate, is a direct acting sympathomimetic bronchodilator with selective action on beta-2 receptors.

INDICATIONS
Asmalat is indicated for the relief of bronchospasm in bronchial asthma of all types, chronic bronchitis and emphysema.

AVAILABILITY
Syrup (Alcohol & Sugar Free)
Bottles of 150 ml containing in each 5 ml (teaspoonful) Salbutamol (as Sulfate) 2mg, Excipient q.s. 5 ml.
Reg No Lebanon 28556

Asmalat is a Registered Trademark.

Mucotal
Mucolytic

DESCRIPTION
Mucotal, brand of carbocysteine, is an effective mucolytic agent formulated into a pleasantly flavored syrup.

INDICATIONS
Mucotal is indicated for the treatment of disorders of the respiratory tract associated with excessive mucus.

AVAILABILITY
Adult Syrup
- Bottles of 150 ml containing in each 5 ml (teaspoonful) Carbocysteine 260 mg, Excipient q.s. 5 ml.
Reg No Lebanon 27807.

Pediatric Syrup
- Bottles of 150 ml containing in each 5 ml (teaspoonful) Carbocysteine 100 mg, Excipient q.s. 5 ml.
Reg No Lebanon 27808.

Mucotal is a Registered Trademark.
DESCRIPTION
*Mucotal Promethazine,* brand of Carbocysteine/Promethazine HCL, is a combination product possessing antihistaminic, and mucolytic properties.

INDICATIONS
*Mucotal Promethazine* is indicated for the symptomatic relief of cough associated with common cold, bronchitis or allergic asthma.

AVAILABILITY
Syrup
- Bottles of 150 ml containing in each 5 ml (teaspoonful) Carbocysteine 100 mg; Promethazine HCL 2.5 mg. Excipient q.s. 5 ml.

Reg No Lebanon 27809.

Mucotal is a Registered Trademark.
DESCRIPTION

**Oradine** is a non-sedating, long-acting tricyclic antihistamine.

INDICATIONS

**Oradine** is indicated for the relief of symptoms associated with allergic rhinitis such as sneezing, nasal discharge and itching, as well as ocular itching and burning. **Oradine** is also indicated for the relief of signs and symptoms of chronic idiopathic urticaria and other allergic dermatologic disorders.

AVAILABILITY

**Tablets**
- Packs of 10 tablets each containing Loratadine USP 10 mg, Excipient q.s. 1 tablet.
  Reg No Lebanon 0757299

- Packs of 30 tablets each containing Loratadine USP 10 mg, Excipient q.s. 1 tablet.
  Reg No Lebanon 974087

Oradine is a Registered Trademark.

---

**Polistine Expectorant**

**Antihistamine - Decongestant - Expectorant**

**ALCOHOL FREE**

DESCRIPTION

**Polistine Expectorant**, brand of Dexchlorpheniramine maleate, Pseudoephedrine sulfate, Glycerin guaiacolate, is a combination product with antihistaminic, decongestant and expectorant properties.

INDICATIONS

**Polistine Expectorant** is indicated for the symptomatic relief of cough and nasal congestion associated with the common cold, bronchitis and allergic asthma.

AVAILABILITY

**Syrup (Alcohol Free)**
- Bottles of 150 ml containing in each 5 ml (teaspoonful):
  Dexchlorpheniramine maleate 2mg
  Pseudoephedrine Sulfate 20mg
  Glycerin Guaiacolate 100mg
  Excipient q.s. 5 ml

Reg No Lebanon 26595.

Polistine is a Registered Trademark.
DESCRIPTION
Flunazol, brand of fluconazole, is a potent member of the triazole class antifungal agents.

INDICATIONS
1-Genital candidiasis. Acute and recurrent vaginal candidiasis.
2-Mucosal candidiasis including the oropharynx, the esophagus, the bronchial and urinary tracts, as well as the mouth in case of chronic oral atrophic candidiasis (denture sore mouth).
3-Systemic candidiasis, including candidemia, disseminated candidiasis and other forms of invasive candidial infection especially in immunocompromised patients.
4-Dermatomycosis including tinea pedis, tinea corporis, tinea cruris, pityriasis versicolor, tinea unguium (onychomycosis) and dermal candidal infections (candidiasis).
5-Prevention of fungal infections in immuno-compromised patients like those subjected to radio or cytotoxic chemotherapy.
6-Cryptococcosis, including Cryptococcal meningitis, especially in patients with AIDS, organ transplants or other causes of immunosuppression. Flunazol can be used as maintenance therapy to prevent relapse of cryptococcal disease in patients with AIDS.
7-Deep endemic mycosis, including coccidioidomycosis, paracoccidioidomycosis, sporotrichosis and histoplasmosis in immunocompetent patients.

Flunazol is a Registered Trademark.

AVAILABILITY
Capsules - Packs of 10 capsules each containing Fluconazole 50 mg, Exciplent q.s. 1 capsule. Reg N° Lebanon 236407
- Packs of 1 capsule containing Fluconazole 150 mg, Excipient q.s. 1 capsule. Reg N° Lebanon 236406

Suspension - Bottles of 60 ml delivering 35 ml. each 5 ml containing 50 mg Fluconazole, Excipient q.s. 5 ml. Reg N° Lebanon 195342

DESCRIPTION
Flunazol Gel, brand of fluconazole, is a potent member of the triazole class antifungal agents.

INDICATIONS
1-Genital candidiasis. Acute and recurrent vaginal candidiasis.
2-Mucosal candidiasis including the oropharynx, the esophagus, the bronchial and urinary tracts, as well as the mouth in case of chronic oral atrophic candidiasis (denture sore mouth).
3-Systemic candidiasis, including candidemia, disseminated candidiasis and other forms of invasive candidial infection especially in immunocompromised patients.
4-Dermatomycosis including tinea pedis, tinea corporis, tinea cruris, pityriasis versicolor, tinea unguium (onychomycosis) and dermal candidal infections (candidiasis).
5-Prevention of fungal infections in immuno-compromised patients like those subjected to radio or cytotoxic chemotherapy.
6-Cryptococcosis, including Cryptococcal meningitis, especially in patients with AIDS, organ transplants or other causes of immunosuppression. Flunazol can be used as maintenance therapy to prevent relapse of cryptococcal disease in patients with AIDS.
7-Deep endemic mycosis, including coccidioidomycosis, paracoccidioidomycosis, sporotrichosis and histoplasmosis in immunocompetent patients.

Flunazol Gel is a Registered Trademark.

AVAILABILITY
Capsules - Packs of 10 capsules each containing Fluconazole 50 mg, Exciplent q.s. 1 capsule. Reg N° Lebanon 236407
- Packs of 1 capsule containing Fluconazole 150 mg, Excipient q.s. 1 capsule. Reg N° Lebanon 236406

Suspension - Bottles of 60 ml delivering 35 ml. each 5 ml containing 50 mg Fluconazole, Excipient q.s. 5 ml. Reg N° Lebanon 195342
**Ketonaz**

**Antifungal - Antidandruff**

**DESCRIPTION**

*Ketonaz*, brand of ketoconazole, is an antifungal, antidandruff shampoo preparation.

**INDICATIONS**

*Ketonaz* is indicated for the treatment of seborrheic dermatitis, pityriasis capitis (dandruff), and pityriasis versicolor.

**AVAILABILITY**

Shampoo 2%

Bottles of 100ml each gram containing Ketoconazole 20 mg. Excipient q.s. 1 g.

Reg Nº Lebanon 0236230

*Ketonaz* is a Registered Trademark.

---

**Ketonaz**

**Antifungal**

**DESCRIPTION**

*Ketonaz*, brand of ketoconazole, is a synthetic broad spectrum antifungal agent.

**INDICATIONS**

*Ketonaz* is indicated for the treatment of candidiasis, oral thrush, chronic mucocutaneous candidiasis, candiduria, histoplasmosis, onychomycosis and pityriasis versicolor. *Ketonaz* is also indicated for the prophylactic treatment of patients with decreased immunity at an increased risk of fungal infections.

**AVAILABILITY**

Tablets

- Packs of 10 tablets each containing ketoconazole 200 mg. Excipient q.s. 1 tablet.

Reg Nº Lebanon 27580

*Ketonaz* is a Registered Trademark.
DESCRIPTION
LAMINOX, brand of terbinafine hydrochloride, is an antifungal having a broad spectrum of action on fungal pathogens of the skin, hair and nails.

INDICATIONS
LAMINOX is indicated for:
- Onychomycosis (fungus infection of nails) caused by dermatophyte fungi
- Tinea capitis
- Dermal infections (tinea corporis, tinea cruris, tinea pedis) and yeast infections caused by candida species (Candida albicans), where oral treatment is necessary depending on the severity and size of the infection site.

AVAILABILITY
Tablets
- packs of 14 tablets each containing terbinafine hydrochloride equivalent to 250 mg Terbinafine base, Excipient q.s. 1 tablet.

Reg No Lebanon 194150

Laminox is a Registered Trademark.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

DESCRIPTION
LAMINOX, brand of terbinafine hydrochloride, is an antifungal having a broad spectrum of action on fungal pathogens of the skin, hair and nails.

INDICATIONS
LAMINOX Cream, is indicated for:
- Fungal infections of the skin and nails caused by dermatophytes such as Trichophyton (T. rubrum, T. mentagrophytes, T. verrucosum, T. tonsurans, T. violaceum), Microsporum cans and Epidermophyton floccosum.
- Yeast infections of the skin caused mainly by candida species (for example, Candida albicans).
- Pityriasis (tinea) versicolor caused by Pityrosporum orbiculare also known as Malassezia furfur.

AVAILABILITY
Cream 1%
- Tubes of 15 g containing in each gram: terbinafine hydrochloride 10 mg, Excipient q.s. 1 g.

Reg No Lebanon 194160

Laminox is a Registered Trademark.
DESCRIPTION
Miconaz, brand of miconazole nitrate, formulated into a gel intended for topical use against susceptible fungi.

INDICATIONS
Miconaz is indicated in the treatment of fungal infections of the skin in tinea pedis (athlete’s foot), tinea corporis, tinea cruris, cutaneous candidiasis, and tinea versicolor.

AVAILABILITY
Gel 2%
- Tubes of 30 g containing in each gram Miconazole Nitrate 20 mg, Excipient a.s. 1 g.
Reg N° Lebanon 26580

Miconaz is a Registered Trademark.
DESCRIPTION
Talys, brand of Tadalafil, is a selective inhibitor of cyclic guanosine monophosphate (cGMP)-specific phosphodiesterase type 5 (PDE5).

INDICATIONS
Talys is indicated for the treatment of erectile dysfunction.

AVAILABILITY
Tablets
- Box of 4 scored tablets with a quadrisection bar, each tablet containing Tadalafil 20 mg with Excipient.

Reg. No Lebanon 194148

Talys is a Registered Trademark.
C-Vital
Vitamin-C Effervescent Tablets
SUGAR FREE

DESCRIPTION
C-Vital, brand of Ascorbic acid, is a Vitamin C preparation formulated into sugar-free orange flavored effervescent tablets.

INDICATIONS
C-Vital is indicated:
- In Vitamin C deficiency (scurvy).
- As an adjunct in prevention and treatment of cold and other possible viral infections.
- During disease and convalescence period.
- To increase physical and mental effort.
- During growth and development.
- To promote healing of wounds.
- C-Vital, sugar free, can be safely administered to diabetic patients.

AVAILABILITY
Packs of 20 effervescent tablets
Sugar Free:
Each effervescent tablet contains:
Ascorbic acid 1000 mg,
Excipient q.s. 1 tablet.
Reg No Lebanon 405535

OStrong
Calcium - Vitamin D3

DESCRIPTION
OStrong, is a nutrition supplement of calcium, phosphorus and vitamin D daily requirements.

INDICATIONS
OStrong is indicated to prevent calcium and vitamin D deficiencies. It is indicated in children for the prevention of rickets, in periods of rapid growth, particularly with insufficient exposure to sunlight.
In adults, it is used to prevent osteomalacia, during pregnancy and lactation, in night workers, in aged and diseased persons rarely moving about outdoors and also during the sunless months.

AVAILABILITY
Tablets
- Packs of 60 Tablets each containing Calcium Hydrogen Phosphate 600 mg, Vitamin D3 500 I.U., Excipient q.s. 1 tablet.
Reg No Lebanon 405534

OStrong is a Registered Trademark.
DESCRIPTION
50 Vitamins, Minerals & Natural anti-oxidants with herbs.

INDICATIONS
ULTIVITE is recommended for anyone wanting quality of life, disease prevention, feeling tired, stressed, sluggish, wanting a general tonic.
ULTIVITE women is also indicated for pre-menstrual and menopausal symptoms. It is suitable for use during pregnancy and it is a great companion sale with the Pill and Hormone Replacement Therapy. Always consult health care professional before use.

AVAILABILITY
Tablets
ULTIVITE MEN Pack of 30 coated tablets
Reg No Lebanon 200/2002
ULTIVITE WOMEN Pack of 30 coated tablets
Reg No Lebanon 200/2002

Ultivate is a Registered Trademark.

Because MEN & WOMEN have different nutritional needs.
**Aluric**

**Description**

Aluric, brand of Allopurinol, is a xanthine oxidase inhibitor.

**Indications**

Aluric is indicated for the relief of signs and symptoms of primary or secondary gout.

**Availability**

- Packs of 50 tablets each containing Allopurinol 100 mg. Excipient q.s. 1 tablet.
  Reg No Lebanon 27566

- Packs of Allopurinol 1000 tablets each containing Allopurinol 100 mg. Excipient q.s. 1 tablet.
  Reg No Lebanon 2514/1994

- Packs of 30 tablets each containing Allopurinol 300 mg. Excipient q.s. 1 tablet.
  Reg No Lebanon 27567

- Packs of Allopurinol 1000 tablets each containing Allopurinol 300 mg. Excipient q.s. 1 tablet.
  Reg No Lebanon 2522/1994

Aluric is a Registered Trademark.

---

**Decalyn**

**Description**

Decalyn is a combination product of Dequalinium chloride and Lidocaine HCL formulated into pleasant tasting sugar-free lozenges.

**Indications**

Local treatment of painful infections of the mouth and throat including anginous infections, pharyngitis, laryngitis, and candidiasis of the buccopharyngeal cavity. It is also indicated in the treatment of inflammations of the mucous membrane and gums including gingivitis, ulcerative stomatitis, and aphthous stomatitis. Decalyn can also be used for post-operative applications following tonsillectomy and dental extractions, to promote smooth healing.

In addition, Decalyn can be administered as prophylaxis in times of increased infections.

**Availability**

Boxes of 20 lozenges, each containing Dequalinium Chloride 0.25 mg, Lidocaine HCL 1 mg. Excipient q.s. 1 lozenge.

Reg No Lebanon 973864

Decalyn is a Registered Trademark.
**Glyssogel**

**DESCRIPTION**

Glyssogel is a sterilized glycerin based, water soluble, greaseless, non-irritating gel. **Glyssogel** does not attack rubber, metal or fabrics.

**INDICATIONS**

**Glyssogel** is recommended for all lubrication purposes including gynecological, ultrasound and electrical transmission applications.

**AVAILABILITY**

Gel  
- Tubes of 80 g.

Reg No Lebanon 974089

---

**Rinsidin**

**DESCRIPTION**

**Rinsidin**, brand of Hexetidine, is an antiseptic mouth wash and gargle solution.

**INDICATIONS**

**Rinsidin** is used for:  
- Mouth diseases: Pre and post-dental surgery, gingivitis, stomatitis, aphthous ulcers, mouth wounds, periodontitis.  
- Sore throats: Pharyngitis, tonsillitis. Halitosis and daily oral hygiene.

**AVAILABILITY**

**Solution**  
- Bottles of 150 mL each mL containing Hexetidine 1mg, Excipient q.s. 1 mL.

Reg No Lebanon 974088